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A petition to the parliarnent of Canada, in opposition to the bill tO
legalize marriage with a (leceased wife's sister, lias been drawn up by tb6

Ottawa Clerical Union. It is to the following effect:-",Whereas a bill
lias 1)een brought before your Hoiu. Huses, proposing to legalize 1111r,
riage between a unau and lis deceased wife'8 sisteroa omaadhe
hiusband's brother, and wvhereas such marniages hiave been declared by
the Christian church from the eau-licst ageS to be contrai-y to the lawS O
(,4od ascertained iii the Holy Script.ures; * ;whereas the Ple
pose(l bill, if passed, wvi1l lay a burden ofl ouI' coflscijfceý Iy 1>nungifl4
the laws of the country into contiet wvith the laws of God: whiereas ee
believe suchi marriages would be subversive of moraliùy, anid wvoild ie-'d
to serions social evils, therefore w-e do earnestlv 7 )esecl you, to ref"SCe
votir consent to the said prol)osc(l b1ih."

LITERARY NOTICES.
A Tliird Reforimation .Aecessary: Or, the Piety, Priniciples, LI

Patriotism of Scotland's Covenanted Martyrs; with application to tii
preseuit times. A sermon preached in connexion with the Bi-centenalY
Commemoration of the Covenanting struggle. By lRev. James ICerr,
Greenock, Scotland.

This is an appropriate and loving tribitte to the inemnory of those WIi?ý
in life and at death, witnessed, a good confession for Christ and e
cause, two hundred years ago. it was fii-st preached at the Old G4uer'
fiars Churchyard, Edinburgh, and was repeated in various places io
Scotland, during the past summer. The p)iety, IPriîc2les ana patrWti$0
of the sufferers under the bloody house of Stuart are most tiumphafltîy-
vindicated. We wish for the discourse 'an- extensive circulation, W
hiope that all its readers will ponder its weighty truths, "1with applicatiO"
to flue present tur-nes."

~S-rpur J ]'n[uVords Leaflets, fo *r indlosure in letters, Sabt
Scijools and general distribution. «Published hv lt. A. H. Morrow, ~
John, N. B.

The first series of these hittie messengers of nercy hias just been Pl
lished. The leaflets-24 in number-contain sorte of the rnost sole 1

appeals of tlhe HoIy Sciiptures to the hîeart and conscience. They go
sîngularly suitable for Sabbath Scluools, and cannot fail to *be an Jilo
portant agency foir good whercver they are circulated. We hoî>e tbh*
the enterprising Publisher wvill be encouraged to go on in the goo(l woi-l"
fand that the second series will soon he forthcoinig.

C4-All communications connected %vitli the general editoî-ial dep
muent of the 3lonthly Advocate, to be addressed to the Rev. J. R. Lae'~
Barnesx-ille, N. B.
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